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'to this Province sh o'nd be included in the Counties of Victoria and Restigouche;
*and that the present ividing line between those Counties should be altered;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, as follows:-

. So much of the first s\tion of the Act of the General Assembly passed in Pv..5, si,
the thirteenth year of Her pr, ent Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to consolidate "
all the Laws now in force for thk division of the Province into Counties, Towns and
Parishes, which relates to the establishment of the boundary line between the
Counties of Victoria and Restigoiche, be audthe same is hereby repealed.

2. From and after the passing \f this Act, the boundary line between the eouinary r.
Counties of Restigouche and Victoïia, shall be a line running north forty five vie.
degrees west by the magnet from th \northwest angle of the County of North- °iaed.
umberland until it strikes the southern boundary of the Province of Canada, as
established by the said award, and confiemed by the Act of the Imperial Parlia-
ment of fourteenth and fifteenth Victoria, c(apter sixty three.

3. All that part of the territory recently awarded to this Province as aforesaid, Portions of tenr-
which lies to the southwestward of the said aividing line, is hereby annexed to V ° et,< °
and shall hereafter form part of theý County of *ictoria; and that part of the said °
territory which lies to the northeastward of the 'said dividing line, by this Act
establisbed between the Counties'of Restigouche aird Victoria, is hereby annexed
to and shall hereafter form part of the County of Reétigouche.

4. From and after the passing of this Act the southwestern boundary of the Territory added to
County of Restigouche as by this Act established, shall be the southwestern s".a,° Made-
boundary of the Parish of Eldon in the said County of Restigouche, any Law or i S.
Act to the contrary notwithstanding ; and the several portions of the territory
hereby annexed to the Countv of Victoria, which adjoin the Parishes of Saint
Basil, Madawaska and Saifit Francis, in the said County of Victoria, are hereby
respectively annexed thereto, and shall be divided by prolongations of the lines
which at present divide thoe Parishes.

.e(..- CAP. VII.'e
An Att to establish the oad leadin from Edm ndston, in 4 e Parish of Madawaska, in the

County of Victoria, to the River Sa t Franc· , as one of the Great Roads of communication.
Passed 18ti Feiuary 1852.

.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant vernor, Legisiative Council and Assembly, Road kom Ed-
That the Road leading fromn d undston, in the Parish of Madawasça, in

the County of Victoria, to the R* er int Francis in said County, be and the aGreat Road.

same is hereby established as one of the reat Roads of communication in this
Province.

An Act to continue an Act to i. rporate .+ New Bru 'wSoete
of Agriculture, Home Manufactî es apý 'ommerce throughout the Province, and to regalate
and provide for the same, also an -' alter and amend the said Act.

Passd 18h Fbruary 1852
E it enacted by the Liei rnan overnor, Legislative Council and Assembly, Act.s 13v. . 62,
That an Act made and 'assed athe thirteenth year of the Reign of Her a"a

present Majesty Queen VicI.>ria, intitulè kAn Act to incorporate the New Bruns- .- fswick Society for the encou-gement of Agricture, Home Manufactures and Com- 7 2 e4%
merce throughout the Pr vince, and to regulaïe and provide for the same ; also an
Act made and passed i the fourteenth year of the same Reign, intituled An Act r£

'


